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一、中文摘要 
 

脊柱穩定的動作可藉由訓練核心肌群來增加

脊柱的穩定性，這些肌群包括腹部肌群、背部肌

群及其它深層肌群。治療球(Swiss ball)介入的脊柱

穩定運動，對於下背痛患者而言，亦是一種治療

方式運用。根據近年來的研究發現，在運動過程

中，人體的質量中心（Center of Mass, COM）可

以做為穩定性評估的參考指標之一，在現今的研

究中對於探討核心穩定運動的相關研究甚多，但

是極少有研究利用質量中心與壓力中心( Center 
of Pressure, COP)的參數來探討姿勢控制方面的相

關議題。故在此實驗中的主要目的在於探討在不

同大小的支撐面和球上執行運動時，其腹部與背

部的肌肉活化狀態與身體姿勢穩定控制能力是否

有所差異。 
本實驗徵召 18 位健康受試者(11 男性與 7 位

女性)，採用俯撐雙腳置於治療球上的動作，並使

受試者雙腳至於自行設計的可調式模擬球上，並

利用動作分析系統、力板以及表面肌電訊號來觀

測運動過程中質量中心與壓力中心的位移，質量

中 心 和 壓 力 中 心 間 的 偏 移 角 度 (inclination 
angles)，同時並探討肌肉活化的狀態。 

研究結果發現當在運動過程中球越大時，其

質量中心與壓力中心的偏移量亦會有增大的趨

勢。倘若就兩種不同接觸面積來做探討可發現，

當在不穩定的接觸面積上運動時，其質量中心的

前後與左右偏移量和壓力中心的左右偏移量皆有

顯著性的增加。對於質量中心和壓力中心的參數

來做深入探討，當球的大小越大時，其質量中心

和壓力中心間偏移角度會有明顯增加的趨勢。 
在較不穩定及較小的接觸面積下，腹部肌群

與背部肌群會有較強的收縮產生，然而在小球上

執行俯撐雙腳置於治療球上的動作時，其軀幹肌

群的活化程度皆會比在大球上來的高，猜測可能

是由於在小球上執行動作時，手部所產生的力量

較沒大球上來的大， 所以需要較多的軀幹肌群活

化來維持身體的穩定。 
 

關鍵詞：核心穩定運動、接觸面積、姿勢平衡、

肌肉活化 
 
Abstract 
 
    Spinal stabilization movements can increase 
proximal spinal stability by training the core muscles 
including abdominals, back extensors and deep 
muscles. The contact area, for example, used ball 
(Swiss Ball), could be the other method to modify 
the training intensity for spinal stabilization exercise. 
In recent years, studies had suggested that motion of 
the whole body’s center of mass (COM) had could 
be identified as the stabilization. Therefore, the 
purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of 
ball size and its ground contact area and on muscle 
activation intensity of abdominal muscles and back 
extensors and the control of whole body balance.   
    Eighteen healthy volunteers (11 male and 7 
female) were participated in this study. The selected 
stabilization movement was roll out exercise. This 
study used motion analysis system, force plate and 
surface electromyography (EMG) to measure COM, 
center of pressure (COP) displacements, COM-COP 
inclination angles and muscle activation during 
movements.  
    For this study, the results showed that when the 
ball size was bigger, the anterior-posterior (AP) and 
medial-lateral (ML) sway of COM and COP were 
larger. For two different ground contact areas, when 
exercise in unstable support base, there were 
significantly increased in AP (p=0.000) and ML 
(p=0.000) sway of COM, ML (p=0.000) sway of 
COP. When ball size was small, AP (p=0.002) and 
ML (p=0.006) COM-COP inclination angles were 
smallest.  
    Abdominal and back muscles had stronger 
contractions in unstable ground contact with smaller 
base support than in big (stable) base of support. 
And when kept roll out position on smaller ball size, 
the muscle activation of abdominal and back 
extensor muscles were higher than in bigger one. 
May be during exercise in small ball, the hands 
provide less force than exercise in bigger ball, so 



there is more muscle activation of trunk needed to 
keep body in balance.  
   
Keywords: Core stability ball exercise, Ground 
contact surface, Posture balance, Muscle activation 
 
二、Background and Purpose 
 

It is estimated that 60 to 80 percent of 
individuals suffer from Low back Pain (LBP), 
making it the most common musculoskeletal disease 
[1], Due to the high incidence of LBP, a profusion of 
treatment strategies have been proposed.  Spinal 
stabilization is controlled by osteoligamentous 
structures and trunk muscles. Therefore, one of the 
most common concepts involves the strengthening 
of the trunk musculatures, known as spinal 
stabilization exercises, is usually prescribed for this 
purpose. This theory stress to promote of patient’s 
education, muscle strength of trunk, muscle control 
and muscle endurance using stabilization exercise 
for patients with spinal dysfunction [2]. To describe 
core stabilization accurately, there are two stability 
systems introduced, i.e. global and local stability 
system. For core stabilization exercises, stabilization 
of the spine is increased with either trunk 
flexor-extensor muscle coactivation or 
intra-abdominal pressure to produce abdominal 
spring force. 

Surface EMG was used to observe the various 
activities of muscles in different stabilization 
exercises that were the major concern in previous 
studied. Marshall et al studied four kinds of different 
core stabilization exercises on Swiss ball, and used 
surface EMG to record muscle activations of RA, 
EO, TA, and ES [3]. While subjects performed tasks 
of the single-leg hold and at the top of the press-up 
on the Swiss ball, there was significant increase in 
muscle activation of RA, implying that the Swiss 
ball could provide a training stimulus for the RA. It 
complies with the past studies that indicated there 
was less muscle activation in RA during core 
stabilization exercise on stable support. When 
press-up at the top of the on the Swiss ball, there 
was significant increase in the activation of the 
TA/IO and the RA. According to this study, the 
stability of ground contact area changed the levels of 
muscle activation and co-activation  along with the 
body’s stability, as there is much higher demand on 
motion control system to maintain a balance of 
whole body. 

Recent studies have suggested that motion of 
the whole body’s center of mass (COM) could be an 
identifier for the body’s stabilization condition, if 
motion of the COM is too large or it beyond the base 
of support (BOS) that it is relatively in a poor 
equilibrium or stabilization status. Although there 

are many studies relating to core stabilization 
exercises, few studies focus on COM, COP and 
COM-COP parameters to describe posture control 
phenomenon. Also, it is relatively rare to investigate 
core stabilization exercises on different ground 
contact areas with different ball sizes. The purpose 
of this study is to investigate the different activation 
intensities in muscle activation, COM and COP 
related parameters while using stable and unstable 
supports in three different ball sizes (trunk and lower 
limbs keep level, trunk and lower limbs up tilt 10 
degree and trunk and lower limbs down tilt 10 
degree) respectively.  

 
Material and Methods  

 
We recruited eighteen healthy volunteers (11 

male and 7 female, with mean age of 23.72±1.96 
years old, mean height 170.30±9.59 cm and mean 
weight 63.75±10.19 kg), without any history of back 
or spinal disease, to participant in this study. 

An eight camera motion analysis system 
(HiRES Motion analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA, 
USA) were use to collect the three-dimensional 
trajectory data of the markers. Two Kistler 
forceplates were used to calculate COP data during 
exercise. In exercise situation, subjects put their 
hands on one of the force plate, and placed the 
contact surfaces on the other. Surface 
electromyography (MA300 Multi-channel surface 
EMG) was recorded from the abdominal (rectus 
abdominis, obliquus externus) and back (erector 
spinae, multifidus) muscles during these exercises. 

The selected stability ball exercise was to keep 
at push up position with both feet on top of a 
size-adjustable ball simulator, roll out exercise. All 
subjects were performed six different roll-out 
exercises on two different ground contact areas and 
three different ball sizes (Fig 1-2). 

The analysis used the SPSS statistical software 
package. All values were expressed as mean ±SD. A 
2 * 3 (ground contact area * ball size) two way 
ANOVA with repeated measures were to examine 
the relationships between muscle activation, COM, 
COP and COM-COP parameters of three ball sizes 
and two ground contact areas. Post hoc test were 
used LSD to evaluated. Two-sided significance was 
defined as p less than 0.05. 
 

(a) Unstable support (b) Stable support 



Figure 1 Two ground contact areas. 

 
(a) Foot-up tilt 10 degree (b) Level 

 

 

(c) Foot-down tilt 10 
degree 

 

Figure 2 Simulation of three ball sizes in roll out 
exercises. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
    When roll out in bigger size of ball the AP and 
ML sway of COM and COP are significantly 
increased. Meanwhile, the AP and ML COM-COP 
inclination angles are also significantly increased too 
(Figure3-5). 
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Figure 3. COM displacement 
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Figure 4. COP displacement 
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Figure 5. COM-COP range of inclination angles 
varied. 
 

As expected, the higher COM while roll out in 
bigger size of ball, it may increase the difficulty in 
maintaining stable posture. When COM and COP 
separation distances are greater, in order to 
counteract the increased moment, more active 
postural control and energy are required. 

As a ball size increased, all subjects produce 
greater COM-COP inclination angles in sagittal and 
frontal plane. During movement, excessive ML 
COM-COP inclination angles may bring about 
balance loss[4]. And maintaining frontal plane 
stability, an active central nervous system control is 
a necessary factor.  

For exercise in two different ground contact 
areas, the AP and ML sway of COM are significant 
increased in unstable support base during exercise. 
For unstable support base, it is an unpredictable 
situation, and need more central nervous system to 
maintain body in balance. A greater interference of 
the equilibrium reducing the possibility of control of 
the COM shift by reducing the limits of stability. 

When performing roll out exercise in different 
contact areas, the ML COM-COP inclination angles 
are significantly increased in unstable support base. 
Otherwise, for AP COM-COP parameters, there are 
also greater in unstable support base, but not reach 
significantly. To observe the COM-COP parameters, 
we can find, in inclination angles, there are the ML 
values are greater than AP values. May be in roll out 
exercise position, the BOS of AP direction is greater 
than ML direction, as the hands and contact areas in 
the AP direction, making the AP inclination angle 
limited, but in the ML direction, there is no support 
point, so the move range of ML is freedom. 

From Figure 6 we can find that in this exercise 
position, shoulder joints as a support point, when the 
ball size is smaller, the vertical force of hands/legs 
ratio is smaller too. For total system, we can think 
there are three components in force equilibrium as 
hand as a pivot, the COM (weight) and legs provide 
downward vertical forces, trunk muscles provides 
upwards vertical force, and the movement arms are 
the same during exercise ( because subjects’ height 



are constants). To balance equilibrium between 
external and internal moments at the body, the three 
forces keep balance, and the COM vertical forces 
cannot change, so when the vertical force of legs 
increases, the trunk vertical force also increases too, 
it means that the trunk muscle have to recruit much 
muscles to maintain body in balance, and the muscle 
activation of trunk is increased. 
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Figure 6. The Legs support force during roll out 
exercise in two different contact areas 
 
Conclusion 
 

In our study, the exercises deal with issues 
regarding core stability ball exercise training. In 
comparison, we can find when exercise in unstable 
support base, more posture stabilization and muscle 
activation are needed. In order words, there are 
greater COM sway, COP sway, COM-COP 
inclination angles and muscle activation of trunk 
during roll out exercise in unstable support base. 
Under different ground contact area conditions is an 
appropriate method to assess dynamic balance 
control and can be a kind of exercise training. 

When exercise in different ball sizes, the 
parameters of posture stabilization (COM, COP and 
COM-COP parameters) are larger in big ball size 
than small one. But for muscle activation, we can 
find the muscle activation of abdominal and back 
extensor muscles are higher during exercise in small 
ball. Although there is evidence to suggest that 
exercise in big ball size, it is more difficult to 
maintain body balance and it may provide more 
force at hands and less force at legs, as hand as a 
pivot, when the vertical force of legs is lesser, the 
force of trunk muscles is also lesser and don’t recruit 
more muscle fibers, so the muscle activation of trunk 
is lower. For training abdominal and back extensor 
muscles, it could choose small ball during exercise. 
Finally, we can give a conclusion that changing ball 
size as a kind of challenge for core stability ball 
exercise. 
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